Background: Right heart catheterization (RHC) is the gold standard for the diagnosis of pulmonary hypertension
in pa ti e n~ with left-sided chron ic hean failure . 6 • 7 but it. fea. ibility in patients with PH has not been evaluated. The purpose of th i .. tud \Va. to eval uate the reliabili ty of nonin asi\ . . e mea. urement of CO and P R \ ith ICGwB in p atien~ with PH .
Editorial p 2251 Methods
Thi ' 'lUdy was approved by Kobe ni versi ty Huspi talln ·titu -tional Re iew Board and the pali e n~ pro ided wri tten infonlled consent to participate.
Patients
We enrolled 6S concec uti ve pati ent · with kn own or . uspecled pulm nary hypel1en ion h . pitalized in Kobe ni el ity Hpital fro m April 20 10 to ugu. t 2011. All pati enu who were . cheduled for RHC without fulfil ling one of the exclu:ion criteria were eligible for th e stu dy . The e elusion criteri a incl uded restlessness and/or uru·table patient cond ition. 'evere aortic £lIve regurgi tation and/or aorti c ·tenosis. aonic an ur m. heart rate > 130 beats/min. intra-and ex tra ' ardiac shunt. . severe peripheral vascular dise" 'e. severe pitting edema. -ep-TANIG CHI Y et al. ~is . and lial y. i~. all of' which interfere ith the a curate mea-'urement of im l edance-derived 0 wi th I as. a~ previou. ly d esc ribe d .~ Patient · with elevated pulmonary capillary wedge pre~~u re (PC' ll P > IS mIllH g) on RH were al 0 e '-<. : Iuded: 5 pali nl! were e eluded beca u 'e of the I re~ence I' an intra-cardiac shunt : 29 pa ti e nt~ were reevaluated 3-6 months after nelV treatments or at lini al worsening.
Hemodynamics
HemOdynamic data were derived fro m slandard RH in all patients using a 6Fr Swan-Gan7. catheter (Baxter I-Iealthcare. Irvine, CA. SA ). The calheter ~ as illt.rodu ed into the pulmonary artery under flu oro 'w pi c guidan<.:c. 1 ' an pulmonary arterial pres 'ure (mPAP). s stolic and end-diaslOli pulmomu' _ art.erial pre. sure (. PAP and dPAP). mean right atri al pre . . ure.
and PCWP we re mea ured . 0 IVa. measured u~i n g the following te<.:hnillue .
Thermodilution-Derived CO (TO-CO) A -1111 bolus of iced
SCll' gluco. e . olution Wa! injected 5 times at the . ame rare. The re~ult:-. of _ in.i ec ti o n~ wi thin 150/1' I' their e treme di~parity were a eraged to derive the TD-CO value.
Modified Fick method (Fick-CO) Blood samples were obtained from . y. temic and pulmonal an eries. II . ample. were measured for oxygen saturation with the same dev ice (Radiometer ABL 715 . Copenhagen, Denmark).
NI-CO T he. e measurements were pelformed . imultaneously ~ ith the mea. urement of TD-CO and Fick-CO during RHC. The melnlrement of 'I-CO followed the method ,,_ previously repo I1e d :~ an altemating eleclJical CUITent of l.4 m with a 3D-kH z. frequen y i~ pa~!,ecl through the patient ia _ pair ' of t Lrapolar elecLrode ' -I pair placed on the wrist above the radial pulse. and the other pair placed on the contralater.11 ank le above the posterior tibiali . al1erial pul se . If the anerial pulse ' in the legs are either absent or of poor quality. the second pair 01' !ectrooe ' is placed on the contralateral wrist.
The NI a appara tus calculat e. the . troke volume (S ) by FrineIl11an· . formula : 8 SV =dRlR x p x L2IRi x (cx +f)/f X KW x HF where dR is the impedan e hange: R i the ba, al re ' istance; p i' the blood electrical re~i . ti vi t y: L i. the patient' height : Ri is the corrected basal resistance according to 'ex and age: KW i ' a correction faclOr for weight according to ideal value: HF i ule hydration factor. whi ch take into acco unt the bod water composition. a+f3 i Ctlualto ule ECG R-R wave interval and f3 is the diastolic time interval. To ca lculate the CO_ SY is multiplied by the heart rate. Because the I-CO value: are cil lcul ated evelY 20 . . the average or 3 mea. urements obtai ned co n~ecuLi ve l y during 60 . uf monitoring i ' considered to be the I-CO valu e for ench individual case.
Echocardiography I:.chocardi ography \ a~ performed lI 5ing a ivid 5 . ~le lll and il 3.5-1Hz triln. du cer (G ingmed it msollnd S, HOrLen. orway). Two-dimen. ion ill Doppler examinati on. were performed in th e uSLIal manner. 0 was mea ured by tracing the len ve nlli cular ejection now (Echu-CO). Echo-'PAP was ctimated frOIll the peak veloc ity or the lIi cuspid regurgitation jet plus estimated ri ght alrial pres. lire (Echo-RAP).9
Measurement of PVR
PYR (dyn ' S-I 'CIll-5 ) was ca lculated u 'ing RHC l'rolllthe equation:
PYR =80 x (mPAP-PCWP)/COro. Fock (TD-PVR. Fick-PVR ). P R wa. also estimated nonin vasi ely u. ing a oll1bination of ICaS and echocardiography. and b echoca rdi ography alone. In cho-IllPAP wa~ alcul ated , Echo-P PXO.6 1+ 2 IllmHg. as previoU! Iy de. ribed_ 1I and no n in va~ive P R WilS calculated as 80x(Ech -mPAP-PCWP)! O Echo. NI (Ech -PYR.
I-PYR ). PCWP for the ca lculati on of n nin va~i ve P R wa eSlimated at 10 mmHg in all cases. III
Statistical Analysis
Quantitative data are presenled as mean±S D. The correlation '
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. TO-CO, thermodilution-derived cardiac output; NI-CO, NICaS-derived cardiac output; Rck-CO, cardiac ou put derived by the modified Fick method; Echo-CO. echocardiography-derived cardiac output; SO, standard deviation among TO-CO, Fick-CO. Echo-CO. and I-CO and between Echo-mPAP and mPAP measured by RH C ( RHC-mPAP) were determined b calc ulating the Spearman-. rank correlati on coerficienl. P<O.OS wa ' co n~i d ered to be -ignifica nt. Agreemelll between method ' was analyzed by the B land -Altman method. l ! nle li mit; of the agreemelll we re e pre .. cd a. the mean±SO. The 9S % confidence interva l ' (Ci s) or the bi a ' were also calcu lated. Receive r-operating charac teri sti c ( ROC) curve. we re generated for the detec tion of elevated I VR defi ned a. > 240dy n · S-I. cm-5 (3 Wood units I W U I). The area under the curve (AUC). cut -orr value. sen ·itivity. and : peci lici ty we re e. tima ted by the R curve .. A ll st::uist ical analy:es were perfo rmed using GraphPad Pri rn ve l' ion 5 (Graph Pad Software. La Jo lla . CA. SA).
Results
The baseli.ne haracteristics of al l patients at initial hospitaliz.ation are . ummarized in T able 1. Approximately two-third. of the patients had PAH ( World Health OrganiL.ati on IWHOI cia . . ification of PH group I ) and the other one-t hird of the pati ent. had chronic thromboembol ic PH (CT EPH : WHO group 4): SIk of the pati ents were c ia .. ified as WHO group 1.
At enrollment. 24 ~ o f the patients were receiving medical thempy.
Relationships Among Parameters
The mean CO alues from all mea uremenl in these subjects for TO-CO. Fick -CO. Echo-CO. and ' I-CO were 4.9 __ 1.56 Llmin . The mean va lue ' of all measurement!> of TD-P R. Fick-P R. Ec ho-P R. and I-P R wen: 446-2-l9 dyn· S-I. em-5 . SR. ±362dyn ·. -I . m-5 . 660±. 63 dyn· . l· cm-5. and 644±J 16 d, n · -I . m-5 . reo pecti ely (Tahle 2). There we re ~ignifica nt and el ~lrOng correlatiol1 \ betwee n TD-P R anti I-P R (r=O.7n-l. P<O.OOQ I). berween Fi k-P R and I-P R (r=O.702. P<OJlOO I). and bel\ een T D-PVR aJ1d Fi k-P R (1' =00.942. P<O.OOO I) (Figu " ~A.I» . Howe\ r. the orrelatiol1 betwee n P R meas ured by in vasi \ e method ' and Echo-P R was not as trong (r=0.602 or 0.603. P<O.OOO I. resp ctive ly: Figure ~G .J ) a~ that between invas ive me th od~ and I-PVR . Figure 4B and d n· S-I. cnr~ 'hows the Bland-Allman plol! of the difkren 'es between TD-P R. Fiek-PVR . and NI-P R. The limits of agreement between TD-P R nnd NI -P R. 
Discussion
We repon on lhe reli ability of a nonin vasive and si mple method of assessing CO and P R usi ng ICOwn in patient!' > with PH. Prev iou. repons have inui ·ated the rea ibility or hemodynamic as e menl lI~in g arious m e th od~ in compalison \ ith RHC in a nlilge of cl inical sell i ngs:'-' however, a reliable method for the as. e. sment of PH h ,~ no! yet been e. tabl i. hed. In pan ic ular. there are few . tudie. that have addre. , ed the noninvasive a ' se~~m e nt of hemodynamic ' in PH . Hemod namic a se .. melll u. i ng cardi a magnetic re onance or echocard iograph have been . h o\\~l 10 be re li ab le, 111.14-17 but the. e method. requi re e ' pensive eq ui pment and trd ined opera t o r~. Th raci im pedance cardi ography has been used for the mea ure ment or o noninvasive l in PA H . '~ and its reliabilit y w~ . hown 10 be compromised in card iac patienl in a meta-analys is. ' 9 We demonstrated strong correlations among the ICaS. TO. and the Fick methods for the measurement of CO. Although the limit s of ag reement betwee n I-CO and T D-0 or Fick-CO estimated by Ihe Bland-Altman approach were not small. they were acceptable when 'ompared with pre ious re po n s. '~ Therefore. e believe that I as can be a re liabl e tool for the nonin va ive as, e " ment of 0 in PH . H weve r. Illpared with N I-CO. the orrelation between Ec ho-CO and TD-CO or Fi k-0 was weaker and the limits of agreemenl s were larger. The relati ve inaccuracy of 0 men. ured by echocardi ography was co n~is t e nl wi th a pre iOll. reporl.:!U and Illay be a onsequence of using the Doppler method. 'evere !ricu 'pid regurgitation. and operator-dependency.
We also demonstrated Ihe feasibilit y of nonin a .. ive and simple measurement of P R using a combination of NICaS and echocardi ograph_ . Kouzu et "I showed that tricu, pid regurgitant pressure gradie nt (TRPO )/ri ght ventri ular timeveloc it y integral (T I) is reliable for the e. timati on of P R.21 Alth ugh TRPOrr I h ::t~ been confi rmed n. a reliable method fo r estimating PVR.16 accurate measurement of TVI need: a . killed operator. Lindq vi. t et nl reponed the nccurac fa . im ple Doppler-derived m e~ urement of I' R Wilh the conve ntional in va ive equ ati on in pat ienls \ ith PH :lo h wever. their stud y excluded patients wi th se cre tri u 'pid regurgitation. \ hich cau. e. innccuraey in 0 measure ment using cehcardi ograph y. In the present IUd y. we estim ated P R usi ng the conve nti onal invasive equation with the ombination or NI-CO and Echo-mPAP. There \Va ' very trong correlation nOI onl y between in asive mPAP and Ec ho-mPAP. but nl. 0 between inva ive PVR and NI-P R. Furthennore. a 't ronge r 'olTclalion of P R was found for the use of I-CO compared wilh cho-CO. The lim iL s of ag ret; m e n~ estimated by the B land-Itman anal . i. were large. but comparnble with previous reports that sho\ ed the fea ibility of PVR derived by e hocardiograph y again. t in v~ ive PVR .lUl Furthermore. the hi gh C. , en iti ity. and l-pec ifici ty for I I-PVR to detect in c rea~ed PVR >240dyn ·. I. cm-5 (3 W ) 31..0 indi cate::. the reliability of noni nvasive P R asse 'sment using ICaS.
In our ·lUd y. the va lu c for TD-CO wa 'igni ficantly hi gher than the CO va lue ' wi th \ ther meth ds, incl uding Fi k-O. and therefore. the value of TD-P R was underestimated. This T ANIG UCHI Y et aJ. could be cau. ed by overestimation of the va lue of TO-CO in Ihe presence of low CO. con iSlen l Wi lh pre iOlls rep rt , .B
Study Limitations
The main lim itation of thi .. rud wa. Ihe need to mea. ure the Doppl er parameter for esti ma ting I-PVR . Proper alignment of the 1I1tr.tsound beam i . cru cial for the Doppler parameter to be determined aprr pri ntely. Thi. may have reo ull ed in bia. in the mea. uremeJ1l of I-P R. In our study, the Doppler p,u' <lI1l-eler needed in order to e. timme ' I-P R wa nl TRPG. and there was no pntient in whom I e were unable to obtain lhat vallie. Second. we used the conventional invasive eq uation for e, timating I-PVR . ' 
Conclusion
onin a~ive mea uremenl or c o and PVR using NICa i, as re liable a invasive RH .. Thi ' simple as. e sment ould help phys ician s to manage lhei r pa t i e nL~ with PH.
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